
whyThe numbers

Source: Omnicore Agency omnicoreagency.com



Active monthly users: 
800 million

Reason

1

Used to choose a vacation travel destination:  48% 
That’s 384,000,000 people

Used to discover new places: 35% 
That’s 280,000,000 people

Source: MissTravel survey



Active daily users: 
500 million

Reason

2

Likes: 
4.2 billion a day

Reason

3



Photos posted: 
95 million every day

Reason

3

Businesses using Instagram: 
25 million

Reason

5



whyThe human component

Reason

1
It’s a mobile platform that’s 
easy to use, easy to learn, has lots of tools



Photography: 
Smartphones: 85% 
Digital cameras: 10% 
Tablets: 5%

Reason

2
People love visuals. 
Visuals really are worth a thousand words



Reason

3
It attracts a younger audience. 
Millennials use Instagram regularly: 60%

Reason

4
It’s used for both 
personal & business interests



Reason

5
User generated content & word of mouth 
priority #1: Millennials: 84%  Others: 73%

Source: AMP | BLITZ 

Reason

6
Travel is one of the top uses of Instagram 
179,000,000 posts with #travel

Source: Haaga-Helia University of Applied Sciences 



whoInstagram users

Source: Omnicore Agency omnicoreagency.com

Users

1 Nearly 70%: Females



Users

2
More than 30%:  
Of all Internet users use Instagram

Users

3
Nearly 20% of all teens:  
Most important social media site



Users

4
Location:  
80% are outside the U.S. 
Nearly 80 million users in the U.S. 
9 million in Canada (25%)

The bottom line

Travel inspiration priorities: 
1. SEO (activities, general locale) 
2. TripAdvisor 
3. Instagram 
4. Facebook 
5. Your website

Word of mouth
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The real bottom line

1. Other people selling for you. 
2. Other people spreading the word. 
3. Others sharing your story. 
4. The use of great photography taken by others. 
5. All at zero cost to you. 
6. With direct links to your site.

howThe basics



Instagram is a social networking app 
made for sharing photos and videos 
from your smartphone

General public posts
Location marker

Business account | profile



You create a profile,  
either personal or business,  
and you have a news feed of your photos and videos

You can view profiles on a computer or phone.  
Mobile is the primary platform for Instagram.



Your logo

Your profile name

Your profile  
description

Your most 
recent post

This icon 
means its a  
video



Instagram has added “Stories”.  
A secondary feed: posts disappear after 24 hours. 

Stories are interactive.  
You can add texts and stickers on your photos and videos.



You can browse stories of profiles you follow. 

Sponsored stories will also appear as you 
swipe through.  

Video stories up to 60-seconds. They drop off after 24 hours. 
“Story of the day” or “Story of the week.” 
Make it fun, funny or engaging. Get people hooked so they’ll be waiting for the next one.



“Highlights” | Your Best Of’s for instance

Instagram insights 
(Analytics)



An album - multiple 
photos used with one 
description - up to 10

02Making the most of 
Instagram



1
If you’re not using Instagram: 

Start today!



facebook.com/blueprint/courses/category/instagram



2
Set up a business account & profile: 
Use the word “visit” if it’s available. 

VisitShawnee | VisitVirginia | VisitMaine

business.instagram.com/getting-started



Also set up a hashtag

Business account: visitshawnee 
Hashtag: #shawnee 

Hashtag: #visitshawneeOK

3
Make sure people know you’re the “official 
account of Tourism Canmore Kananaskis.” 





4
Photos really are worth a thousand words. 

Look for photos that “evoke emotion.” 

Get permission and post them.



ALWAYS give credit to the photographer



It is generally understood that a  
hashtag [#Anything] 

implies consent to repost the photo. 

Best practice:  
Ask for permission. 

It’s easy, and you’ll gain more followers & engagement.





5
Your photos should show people, 

not just scenery.



DestinationDevelopment.org



6
Tag the photos: 

People | places | activities | location



7
Add videos: 

Up to 60 seconds



They do not need to be professionally produced! 
15 seconds to 45 seconds is perfect. 
Show a great experience that will only happen with you! 
Evoke emotion!



8
Description:  

Where it was taken 
specifically! 

time of year,  
best time of day, 

a profile or hashtag for more details.





AVOID
Cute and clever. 

Instead: 
Your descriptions MUST be useful











9
Map the location - specifically





10
Post to Facebook from Instagram

Before you post: 
Three options 
- Tag the photo 
-Add the location 
-Write your caption 
Then 

- select to post it on your Facebook page



11
Follow other local businesses 
& attractions, events, activities



AVOID

Following too many people. 
Instagram is not like Twitter. 

Remember: 
You cannot judge your success by how many 
likes and followers you have!

12
Make sure your links are up to date!







13 Engage with your followers: 
1/2 hour a day.



If you don’t have the time: 
College student | local Instagrammer 
A volunteer with good writing skills 
A retired person familiar with Instagram 
A college class



14
Link Instagram posts 

to your website. 



Boo on Bell #booonbell is one of Shawnee’s most 
popular festivals - a three-day extravaganza held 
the weekend prior to Halloween each year. Join us!

Suggestion:







15
Research and find 
Instagram influencers: 
Start an “influencer campaign.”









16
Post one or two a day. 
Don’t overgram people!



17
Being able to buy without leaving Instagram 
can be a great thing!





18
Put your Instagram username 
on everything!







• Snap a photo at V’s,  
• Tag us on Facebook (V’s Taproom Hang) 
• or Instagram (vstaproom)  
• show your server  
• and receive 20% off your meal!

19
Always post your best photos



Photos with “Wow! 
appeal” will get users 
to click on them.  

Do your photos 
“evoke emotion”?

Your description 
MUST be good 
enough to close the 
sale. Include 
important, useful 
information. Avoid 
fluff. 

General rule: 50 to 
70 words. Keep it 
under 100.



20
Have fun with it!

Some Instagram post ideas

Iconic photo spots (with specifics) 
Reinforce your Unique Selling Proposition (USP) 
Best visitor posts 
“Great Shop Wednesdays” - featuring a local retailer 
“Restaurant Tuesdays” - feature one | specialty dishes 
“Event Thursdays” 
“Special deal Fridays” - a reason to follow you 
Highlight your Best Of’s  
Quick Itineraries



www.DestinationDevelopment.com

For more how-to resources join us at 
DestinationDevelopment.org

Now you know why Instagram should be your new best friend!

Here’s to making Instagram work for you!


